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XOOAL AND QENEBAL NEW8

Tho Aorangi from Vancouver Was
toophoned at 1150 today

HodoIuIu Moasonger Service dqJ

t liver moaeagoB and pnokagOH TW
phnn 37R i

Tho transport Sheridan nrrlWIl
with troops who had march olit
and 3 days later foreign new

Tho band will play at Emmi
Squaro this afternoon and at tho
oapltol grounds tomorrow aftoruoou

Hon S M Damon denies that bo
rpntemplates the eruption of a golf
clubhouse on hia links at MoHtio
luv

Dont forget to patronize the
clover performances at the Orphpurri
Vaudeville Theatre and bo sure
and go early for Rood seats

Hop HinR Sli Co havo brought
auit against the North German Iti
Company for 2000 for losses in ¬

curred in the lrstruotion of China ¬

town last January

Min Abblo Campbell the eldes
daughter of the hto James Camp ¬

bell will beoome of age on January
lt IDOL The occasion so it Is un-

derstood
¬

will In celebrated with a
grand luau at Hito Hawvi

Dont forget theHjlo Organ
Fair It will come off on Stturday
December 22nd next and will bo

under the joint supervision of Mes
damea Campbell Nawahi Richard
sHi ami other prominent 1 adieu

Govnrrlrtr Dole has announced two
lngal holiday fur next week Wed- -

i oday tho 2Sth bing the annivr
sary of th recognition of Hawaiian
Jndi pfndonpo in 184 and Thurs
diy the 29th being American
Thanksgiving Day

ma Franklin Austin delivered an in- -

ferestfug Ionium on Evolution be- -

fore the Self Culture Sooiejy at
Ariotr Halt on Thursday evening
Several distinguished and erudite
persons havo promised to lecture
before the Society

Captain Berger gave s capital
concert at the Hawaiian Hotel on
Thursday evenjng which was large ¬

ly attended Tho participants in
the lawn party and Bszaar at Haa
elea equally enjoyed the more soft

Vned strains of the Government
band

A suit for 10000 damage for
libel wai brought against tho Rb
Bit Grieve Publishing oompauy of
this citv by J W Coelho the noies
ary papers being filed yesterday

The alleged libel is an editorial pub-

lished
¬

in The Honolulu Republican
on Nov 7

Prince David Mrs James Camp-

bell

¬

tod daughters Mrs Nawahi
Mr J F Colburn and a few others
epjoyed a trip QtbePaoiflo Heights
yesterday on the itarrolectrioars
At the Heights tho party was en

tertsinod by Mr Dasky who feels

justly proud at tho success of his

uuw line

Tho Metropolitan Moat Company
will make very important additious
and alterations to their present os

tablishmoaU The contract for the
itork has been awarded to Mr Fred
Jtodward Among other changes
the Metropolitan Meat Company
will in the future havo its on cold

storage accommodations

By tho will of Lau Chong da

cnattd formerly of tho firm of Wing

Wo Tai Oo his adopted sou Lau

Lara was appointed hoir and Execu-

tory Tho latter has sent a power of

attorney to Lau Yin of Wing Wo

Ti and Lai Tong at Wing Tai

Lung to adminiiter Uo to

this country It is roputeu Iw

considerable value

Tbo Kawaiahao church poople
celebrate thoir sevohty fifth anniver-
sary

¬

tho first Sabbath of Deo 2

Both morning and evening services
will be appropriate to tho occasion

In the ovouing a large Hawaiian
flag will be presented to the church
from Oberlin College Ohio The
English sormon tomorrow evening
by Rnv W D Westorvelt will be
inspiratory to tho Jubilee sorvioes

ol the following Sabbath

LATEST FOttKtCrN NEWS

Tho Ozir of RusstA lit and Bensa- -
tlonal reports of his hnvtop bona
polsonedGenro lortiir sulci to
have left Paris buohus i of thft of
military soorots

Prnoa Tunn nod donordl TUug Vm

Slnng daid to1 hrivn robollud
ngainbt the KmproBs

New York iov IB A oablo to
to the Herald from Puis say Ac
cordincr to inform llnti whloh tins
just reached lis till Empernr of Rus ¬

sia was takati ill nn Thursday Nov
8 He was seized by headache a
general feeling of uneasiness and
feverish latitude the symptoms
which aouduipitay itlflitenzv as well
aft tho primal stage of typhoid
fever

Up iti Weibesday the Imperial
physicians Were Inclined to taci the
view that their paltent was stiff ring
from iuflllohabdl a dispituh which
wo publlsbod yesterday morning
does not sUem in ieavri anv doubt as
to the niitbrdak ff typhoid feVor

Washlugtoll Nov 15 Embansa
dbr TiHver at St Petersburg has

the State Department that
the Czar Is 11 from typhoid fever
but that his condition is hot regard ¬

ed a critical
BarlirJ Nov l5 The illbeiof

Euiperdr Nuholns dommebted
upon by tho press at an extremely
serious matter The Czws Illness
acted uufavonbly upon tho BJurse
to dy

Rome Nov 15 A rumor is cur ¬

rent in Rome that the illness of the
Czar Is duo to poiaouing and it is

asserted that cipher telegram have
boon received at the Vatican saying
that an attempt was made to poison
both the Emperor and Empress
but that tho latter was not affected
This story however is not believed

Now York Npv 15 A oablo to
the Herald from Paris says The
following extraordinary statement
is giyeu prominence in La Presses
A personage who claims to be thor- -

Mui niMi hU 11

gblug on behind the scenes in thVf bf tHe

matter of tto diyulgenco of Jtj8
screts of the latest Fieooh field gun
to the U S inattos tho followit g
statement

This affajr is conueatod with tie
departure for Gibraltar of au

officer of tho U S navy who was
employed in the foreign section of
the exhibition after haviug fulfilled
his functions as navil atauhe at the
Embassy

The forme naya attache in ques-

tion
¬

who was born of Bitiah par
euts and devoted above all to the
Embassy in Faubourg Saiut Honore
acted almost openly as a spy for
several powers

Tbo person who Rave us this In

formation makes a still graver state ¬

ment which wo pubijsh under all
reserve he says Gen Porter has
been himself affuited by

the incident in question His de-

parture which is given out as tern
porary is really final and he will
bo replaced in Paris by Leishman
U S minister to Brue ¬

of tho highest oharactur whose
pan be counted upon

for tho ttj pppj rela-

tions
¬

bctffosn the Freuuh republic
and the U S

Tho naval ofllcer referred to in
tho foreKoicg despatch can bo no
other thsn Lieutenaut William S

Sims who nns assigned to special
duty atthe Paris Exposition

BcsMJf November II Tho news
that Prince Tuan pc General Tung
Fu Siang had rebelled was greeted
hero as a favorable sign Tho Tag
blatt says that it it be true the re
jejliou will probably induce tho
Emperoi- - nrj SPfP8 Dowager to

-- tru p Pekinji ud pUpo tbeii- -

of lbsolves
powers

Tho news from tho German Naval
Societys China that
Herr Knappo German

in Shanghai left to day for
Nankin ia as
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sudden

indirectly

diplomat-
ist
iudopendetipo

roalplensqan

undoriU0 PrtHQU

correspondent
Consul-Gener-

interpreted significant

fer of the Chinese Court tn Chung
fubut it is said that the Viceroy of
the Province of Szechuan obj cta to
such au arrangement It is also ru
mored that a rebellion has broken
out in tho Province of Ksnau
Chang Chi Tung the Wu Chnng
Viceroy is said to be raising 103000
troops and to havo proposed tn the
Nanking Viceroy that they should
combine their forces to oppose tho
allies making Yang tse their base
tor operations against Sheu SI

London November 16 The Daily
News publishes the following from
Peking dated November 12lh It
is rumored here thnt Prince Ching
and Li Hung Chang have request-
ed

¬

an interview with Couut von
Waldersee which will probably bo
granted The Field Marshal in-

tends
¬

to make an incursion into
Nankau pans and the Miug tombs
as Prince Henry of Prussia did iu
1858

Dr Morrison wiriug to the Times
from Poking Tuesday says The
Tartar General commanding in the
Province of Szobuan hft bem
nominated for Governor Gonoral of

Manohuria in dereure tn Russias
invitation to China to resume the
Government of tlint territory uuder
Russian pretention

The Chinese pr ana oommifsion
ers hvo received a telegram from
tbo Empress Dowagor dated Nov ¬

ember 10th ceusurhig their failure
to prevent the dispatch of foreign
punitive expeditious into the in-

terior
¬

The Emplrea Downgor con
tinues to ifsuo orderB appointing
officials i

Per fni Cmarlnoi
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
0 CfrrnnB Appl Lemons Oranges
LraeBNuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As- -

f ll a wsi u Afr kvt n itil I TallpragUS JHUUOKl obioiii wuuni- -

fornia Oyatpra in tin and shall

Several riewepapers believo that ho Ratnojn BPasou Also fresh Rook- -

will confer with tho Viceroy about fort Swiss and Oalifomin Crosm
inducing tho court tJ return to Pa- - Cheese Place your order early

king prompt delivery

SiUNdiut November 15 Thero FRUIT MAR T
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DRY GOODS

3
Calicoes Ginghams

Percales Dimities- -

Organdies Silks
Kejjtdy Made Pillow Cases-

Eeady Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings
Lacei Embroideries

vTowels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article Leader Prices

Dnplicated
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A Probably Fatal Blnst
At 20 to 3 this afternoon n tnrri

bio blast explod d on the Young
promises resulting in a carriage
in which Mrs Vida and another
lady were being wrecked and the
ladies thrown out aud severely in
j tired

Kentuckys lamoue Jessco Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale nt any of
tho Baloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
fqjnnrlo

The Board of Health is still with
out a prenident Yesterday the
board passed the following rosolu
tion Resolved that until the elec-
tion

¬

of president to this boardthe
executive officer isautborz id to call
meetings of the board aud to con
duct peiform or have chujte of all
buMuees that doos not rrquiro the
vote of the board and that cau be
legally delegate to him

Great Bhoo Stilo

L B Kerr Qo Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Fairchild
Shoe House and A E Murphy
Co nt prices that eurble them to
sell at one half the original oost
prices the public will bo uTred
bargains call early aud secure first
nhoice

Cot a Cold
iVirt

Talto something to Sifiilue
your Appotito -

Bass --Alo
X

AND

Gruiiness Stout
From the famous bottlers M B

FOSTER St SONS London

Kefuao to Tako Any Olhcrl

T For Sale by

HOFPSCULABGER CO LTD

King aud Bothol Struots
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TIMELY TOPICS

If you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by tho loast possible wind

Buy an Aermotor
tf you waut a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of the vory best quality

ay aa
If you want a windmill that doo3

not get cranky

If you want a windmill that will
pump water to your houso and

your barn that will run the
feed cutter oorusheller

and Buzz Saw

Tho AERMOTOR will last longor
give better satisfaction and ia cheaper
than any other windmill ou tho
markot For sale by

Ttis HawBiian Harfiwara GoM Lq

Fort Street opposite Sprookela
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

FOIt SALS

QAflftfl LEASEHOLD QNBERE
liuuu tania pstrnat 19 years to
run Presept not inoQihp J0 per
mouth zipptyto

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
m 201 Morohnut Street

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Bounding lotshousqs and lots ani
LANDS FOR SALIi- -

Tnrtfan MtlaltUim in Ytannnn nllfli
IcoperUoB me luvUeU to mil ou ui
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